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Who owns you fath. fast as slroril ta it 
v./ur duty to labor lor Ike master u h h 
in. doty Put yo«r heads and beerU to- 
grifar, eed dfvMw plane Her uorfularonaad 
tb* beet methods to make them -uCrorofnl.
I fib# sets oe fool a feaeible pian for quicken
ing cbureh-IH», aid.о* tfa SebUtl. eàboel, 
uwrrasmg ike prover-mevtisg, or reaching 
ike unconverted, thru beck him 

І I. A minister wbo is really worthy of 
eland ah empty puree better

■игазг
“m Д,* № u» u«wi m

яйлЕ»
Ho ikey prayedi wd suddenly, wken eke 

no loagvr pleaded far' line, light

Штиг
entered ike klegieoij—cfafvyfti

ikRoom,
riLLM BTn

Ike lord eaifae
upremely happy f" Thee# 

dying nord* of a eery dietingaieked mac 
whoee name will loeg be remeeiberod
with honor throughout Ike British Impire 
—the late Lord Lendburet.

The eon ol an American painter, Joke
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9miOknniao prupU row tfare рИ'»*е 

Ike I rd е*н| lU urgrogriatier- Mo 
•red і- a large rя imi la 
uufldro< cbaeuy and 
part qtw-tom «hat thee 

grtv ured ie eke “«ueafcip .swl w,A 
fa ike bird."' k«»w we A. no dr-іи-г a 
peel.) » tie ii it is i>*eecrat.-'l to (I'd, end 
eaprrw-,.1. ike aUlHy of lise girer, but we 
are і-ftdmrodlr awegnl that ibere in Uo 
pupr reiel.-rt, belweee the marn of pWi- 

whirl. H««l lieir wet into the offering 
and lt.e wrlLti reared worshipper» (1) 

«...pir band- they are dropped 
fa» tfa pi»:. - F run. a little child, aad 
fro* the ham*» of ike pouf, a peany

►ign *1 ei.- e ». ai. act of won 
uni in. baud- <4 aa aide hod tod
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IBLES.e-k. fliagleton Copley row to eminence wee 
Kngtieh lawyer sad statesman He pm 
eeewd intellectual gifts of a high order 

brilliant orator. Lord Hroeg 
ham spake of biro w “ iromeaeurably 
superior to all hie eontemporeriw, and in
deed ta almost all wbo had gone before 
biro.* Mr. Gladstone teatifl*. “Of all 
the intellect* I have ever known. Hit, I 
think, worked with the Iwet friction " 
Hie talent* won for him eœepkuoo» and 
rod «ring influence. He became Chief 
Baron of the Exchequer, also Master of 
the Rolls. Three times be Ailed the high
est seat in the legal profession, holding the 
Great Seal w Lord Chancellor of the

Crolled
. the blind

Association», told 
his household life, 

"at

rami. M m» ^stejjfor lufejf fake*le), aa 

faafl.li ate* maw,
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Meek le eald and written about Ike value Ito ІҐсТ^Г™
of a mother'# inflweaw, far either good or g»by,M " ■*
evil, kwx ll te a »uhjrot which can never be "2s 
eshaueted The fallow law і aofdei

•ruer Ol the O&slfai A4~-

TKE
few

nutOmmnni a
he should be allowed to suflbr from either, 
but the eniniual emptines* affects the 

keenly. Perhaps vour pastor is won-

l mretiag*. The

cr
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The father return 
iey, homed to hie 
cto hare beau al 
or nine daye. At 
frieeds who coreo 
і other ю pi ay that 
or might, if taken, 
nine «that he bad 
ker and to Jews, 
ire “yet speaking 
і father, crowing 
to kie dying hoyi

erne lie dawn here 
said I would be a 
I і and I feel

іау і it i* all rerv 
father, as eim
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may giree ky a Udering what has become 

eremnge of your dovoti 
better man or woman you are, i 

re toieerd і the wor* you 
you need logo. It ofay be 

pastor is disheartened by the emj 
your eem on the Sabbath. He has prepar
ed careful! a dieoour-e for your benefiti 
yw lost it і hath he and you suffer from 
that abtoow. For oae I am reedy to oon- 
few th*t I hero sever made any oonvert* 
to the truih in aa empty pew. and never 
have delivered a sermon loud enough to 
awaken a parishioner who sat dosing at 
home, or «trolling off to some ether church 

foul rrwoo keeps you at home, send 
a substitute i invite a friend who seldom 
hear* the Gofpei to go and occupy your 

. Your'pastor get* a hearer, and the 
bearer may get what will save hi* soul.

4-.Follow up the appeals, invitations 
and oouneel* of the pulpit with your 
eflorts for the conversion of sinners, 
pastor is trying to draw soul* to Jeou»i 
prey do not draw the other way. If oae of 
vour family, or oae of your Babbalh- 
•chool class come* from the eauctuary 
thoughtful and tender, then aim to deep
en that iinpreeeioti. Drew with your 
minister і follow up hie effort* with your 
owe- lbil the downward pull of your 
trifling talk, and uakind criticisms, or your 
iucotiMst-ui conduct, may lie au over
match for the upward lift of hie diecour-e. 
Coopérais with Cbn-i'i ambassador in 
the grmodeet sad roo#i vital work that man 
or eagel can covet, the work of saving im
mortal souls. Who d jubts that if all 
church members

і,, perform the a* fa.ihfully in 
a prrwm і* told in personal effbrts as our average 

conroioke of not miniater* preach him in the pulpit, the 
p precis lion of spiritual drought* would give place to the 
ef ami faith, glorious harvests T 

so put before an 6. A single «egaeiou* and earnest helper 
rip to the im/uedi- » a rich hlewnng to a pastor. Bat several • 
ng grace? Time syoree of them are etili Ireller If he leans 
ludy of the Word all the lime on Aero* and Hur, then the 

btit ike briefeet reel of the flock get las/ themselves, and 
last moment be ceaeoriou* towanl* the two men who uc- 
a soul f cupr the leading position i and what ehall
'• l»ecaniie it is an the minister do when Aaron isskk.or Hnr 

t of the i* absent on burnoose Î That is not a 
healthy churoh in which all the work, all 
the giving, and all the praying, are done by 
half і dosen, even though the men an- 
Caleb*, ami the women are Tabithae. It ie 
the pull of the whole churoh that brings 
the blessing.

This touche* the very core of the ques
tion, “How shall I help my pastor7" 
Pra ytor him, prey with him, and practice 
as you pray. Peter's powerful discourse 
at Pentecoet was preceded by a powerful 
prayer meeting. Saturday evmine wrest
lings with God in a certain church brought 
heart-breaking sermons on the next 
mtfrning, until a revival shook the whole 
congregation. What your minister waul* 
is1 spiritual power. That ie God's gift і 
help him to plead far it. The mightiext 
minister who ever trod this earth «псе 
Christ'* ascension, was rî* ashamed to say.
“ Brethren, pray tor ut.^—Ree. Theodore 
L Ouyler

rate
skip. Un fî
mes, * trlhdiv-sed woman, a ) '-uag 
with » кІмИикМ aud gukfarateh, 
wk • ha» ju-i thrown away the *iubh >4 a 
cigar «r lit* rod vf a cigarette, а втнv 
dewpyr.1 mto tl»* Ann; plate * a church 
servie і» an eUweination :a the sight of 
Odd and man. Yet Ike mluiU-r of lhour

about leaving hie 
home far n hoardinguohocl Though
carefully irai wed, k* bad not aa yet given 
hie heart to God The peator oî Ü* fam
ily had presented hi- young friond with a 
copy ef the Bible HU mother reminded 
him of the meey uw.es they bed teed the 

ef God together, end told kirn tknt 
not a day would pam witkoet her enraaet 
prayers m h Ie behalf Three few loving 
words, spoken Just fa he departed, mads an 
indelible і a prom io* During Ike first
month of the tern he entered про» в 
Christian life—a Ufa that he* been spent 
ever ehaor in Ood’e eervio* Never nan he 
foyget thorn word# Lookieg heck into 

store gome ke hks в 
■■■ker face і be eeeaw, even 

iioy her prvemee. Oh, who can 
he influence of s Christies wot li

the character of her etn

A youeg A
thirty years he 

was supreme in the Hours of Lords t sad, 
even after he had passed hi* eightieth year, 
his speeches displayed marvellous freuh- 

" ted vigpr of mind. A more 
suceeeefui, splendid cneper is not ebro- 
nkrfed in the history of our nation, and it 
was achieved by plodding industry, high 
character and pure intellect.

Have we, then, in these the elements of 
happiness? Is there in the 
far told—th-secret of that death-b-U rap
ture which found expression in the word* 
“supremely happy ?”

Not so, It was only in the closing years 
s long life tiiafthin gifted man foaod 
happiness, and it was fooad in fall 

p with Jesus Christ. Well nigh four
score years had been spent ere be seriously 
studied the evidences of Christianity and 

victioy of the truth 
revelation. Thence by was a humble 
lierer in Christ, a loyal disciple of the div me 
Master, an earnest confessor of the faith.

Realm. For more thau
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whw ueetrikut* * penny fw the Habbaih 
day te the “ worship ad work H VphriH, 

aflbtw# who eowirikato
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Wqairv mi itw faei- •- -Іимгп 1-у Ute <«ll*e- 
tekrti m wwo> charohse aed religi-
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TW Ifalwd
•how u, oesMtlw wrth a

Й If e ITestament».

aay uthrr ptoc* There 
I e!un,*1 qasrrel with a

hur far і hr (wivilrgs of paying hie 
car-far.. who will pm* * irieed to aoespi 

utl»rv -'Urtesy of like

-ibr Паа.5CTnever felt as be did 
Might of God. He 
prayer for diviee 
ii ply as he could, 
ill* Lamb of God. 
pen-1 kv ihoee lips
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The Rev. Mr. Ulead, profrevor is a 
theologies! seminary, Colombia, H. C., 
uoee remarked that вівеїуьте of the owe 
hundred éludent* ii« that iaeutiuioe testl- 
fled that their aarliast religious ooeviclioes 
cams just in that way Two hundred and. 
ЛПу young men,to n ferret «invention.gave 
a similar u«t«moay It wae aatmneeeeive 
light when almost the entire number, rir 

their feet, acknowledged the wonder- 
of that religious instruction 

Imparted by their Chris
tian mothers Very recently a theological 
student said, In our hearing, 
knowledge of в mother's daily іа 
in ble behalf was a stimulus to 
ae word* could never properly re

Id

Atio. a larrTvartety «>І ГАМ1ІЛ .IBM*.
We would ask oar Mend* who may be to 

weal ol Utbtoe far themselves or Wefcosl to 
out this out far referee** Rial# particularly 
toe bled aed prtoe. bow ie eaad-tf a large 
one, either by freight or express. Pleas • let 
the UAUN аеопмаау toe eider In lots Д 
tl or nwro, we will allow to m e. aff. ike per

eso. a: MeDO*ALB, Ші

. ttoMVi
esrale*, why will prre—ti'wtiy -rket ihe pm. 

aw» from ПW isisrr 1--W vl.ange is their 
perheie ,i, ■ . 1er U» pul і hem ia the onllec- 
tsue ptalr Awd tb*ee an n-H ••worldly’*
- '....... H-wNug Chneiian- Tlerears

kwedswd* of yowag 
Irt l« tweety-fl-,r l

le» an I i-.gar*, who oner 
f m ore than a

reached a Arm eon і o*there could be no 
way un ! be »«■ 

■от lhai day that 
' traosflgurod into

ist* a question of 
II; “ How shall f. 
l way, tell a 
on the Lord J 
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*' Beeanie Jesus Saved Же."

a little
-,

' There was once 
was Lucy, playing npon 
mill race. By and by Lucy lost 
ance and fell into the stream and was about 
to drown Juel then an old gentleman, 
whom Lucy called "Uncle Henry," hap
pened to be near, and seeing ber (langer, 
sprang into the water to eare her file. 
Lucy at once threw her arme around hie 
esc*, and citing to him until she was safe 
•gain upon the shore.

Home years afterward, when little Lucy 
bad pown up to be a woman, almost, n 
revivd of Religion began in the church she 
attended During the meeting Uncle 
Henry found her one day in great distress 
of mind, and eaid to her, “Lucy, whet's 
the matter with you?" when she replied, 
"0, Uncle heury ! I feel that I am lost, 
for I am snob a great «inner.* “Well,” 
eaid be, “Lucy, don't yon mind the time 
you were about to drown, and how vou 
clung to me and I saved you ? Now cling 
to Jeeua just like you did to me, and he 
will snve you.”

Lucy, however, was not willing, just 
then, to oaat her helpless soul on Jesus, 
but left the church that day with a burd
ened heart. Howbeit, Uncle H.'s words, 
"Cling to Jesus aud he will save you,” 

sounding in her rare. The next day 
came to churoh her face was beaming 

asd she was singing praise* to 
««.u, and her first words when she 
Uncle H. were, “0, Uncle Henry, I 

am so happy." “What makes you so 
happy, Lueyr* said be. “Because,” ans
wered Lucy, “Jeeua saved me.”

Now, dear children, cling to Jeeus just 
ittle Lucy did, and he will save you.

T.girl, whoee n me
і he haake of a 

her bel-

їм plat* Fh*rv are
■ U* •/» n-x , .#M*trr*d myae or il- 

14»va is wtbrv ihtfig», wto> er* careful 
ih*«r vklldnre •#. aval off i 

rofawl. aed a#» rqdelly ran-ful lo *** that 
. provided with • 

'/«•у T«» fwi'iei ibrei With a peany,
♦vary *nh*f to the p»ek*l Will fa
arret» l»»d I»»«r oil а і-аАк-ігН anmfar err 

Il wtrt N*im fa ker# *eggr»tod 
itorif k# tfa SUM) і Lai e toe eerit ptroe, vr 
el l#e*t • nwIk-1, n.igbi auewsr a* wall aa 
eaws...) \ |.»|.. RfMk rriwwsswl the 
•Are.У W«.|-k.p U> Ibr If li.lh.l-, au-l prr 

• <r Vart*. Lrtfar tkaa a.v other

fut1 pOWfr 
which bed beenЦм.

bedside of a 
of salvation
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■nortell preached . Christ 
practice and A CU88ICAI AUD ЖЄН SCHOOLstudy such
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Third Term Began January 27th,The Uaraly Meeker.
faite L.K. WORTMAN, *. A., Principal:

of Claes les, French and Orrman.
A. B^BOIBR, B. A., Teacher of Mag
MlSHnN*WCOMB.B.L ,Vreoéptrr*s,T

English. Lltorature wed Htetorr.
M188 HOOPER. Gradual* of toe Boston Behosl 

of Oratory, Teacher of Elocution and Vosel

.f»æar;
Drawing and Fainting.

Thl* inetlteUon prepare* Hladeots for Üi.l- 
vcrally, College and N-rmal School Matrteala-

Ita oouree of htody, which U thorough and 
practical, ext#.,da over three years, on the 
completion of which a Diploma to granted.«•^■^"..■ї^вдй sssu:

For farther Information apply to
І.. B. WORTMAN. ЙпсІр*1,в

S. sA lady contributor diaoouraea eloquently 
in The OhrioUan at Work upon this** thorn 
in t: e flesh” of the church lo which she 
belongs. Of course, the unruly member 

bom she speaks belongs tu a Presby
terian oliuçuh—we never knew of any euoh 
perooo belougiog to a Baptist oburob.

We have a man in our church who 
might most properly fa classed as ац un
ruly member. 60 food ie he of leading off 
m party strife aad debate, that if he him
self oonstitoted the church—iu preacher, 
elders, deacons, trustees and members—be 
would get up a division and take 
mediately. When hr first oniled 
churoh—not ours, for be

•ref

of w
,46-mi »*. ik* Lwrd's day, mi a 

■ *n r* hal faw.ims for 
half tfa sumfar is,
■■ІІІїНМІВІ

(. :
peril » >#»» tw fa рим- ie»! I 
(fa 1er prr ;, .jy » ri.. і, i-.mice froew

w^grvgalio.., wfe. ere qrlcoww Ui oc- 
fa pea* eed -rat* pet at their dw- 

|s*el e.iuoul^f-rvir, eed whtf-h they a fa 
ma 4to* fa er.*|4 Xsvsrtfalsws, a g wdly 
fWI -4 Ikes» .use fro* tfa rt-gslai wer-

ft Ua- l-*g 
as why й that

,jr2
mark**, 
naea, vari
OORK

1 l.al
«fa P»*

sin-I *.ropy t
est of ike whole 

aed will to the 
i-itian religion, as 
of Christ. Hence 
the Lord Jesue 
fa roved.” The 
he idea that such 
me uearer to the 
e* fee not only 
to lean oa him і 

mie, bot hie work 
ily. believing but

5
brought a letter 

to us—he elate* that it was exproeely stipu
lated that he should have the privilege of 
uanomg and card-playing if he wished. 
Not that he then knew how or cared to 
either, but that he might fa free

SAIT,
MS,.

MW I*1 en»i ».««•« -w heUteallv
___  в .it. tfa svrvro» s# (kel's
Ikdlai* far prrvweel. pleasewro, 

•ed indulgence., eed 
■pi ■_ far God flervlv It

mart fa ntfar that tfa heart ie dosed with 
iMgraiuad, or rl» d * pars (had) habit

m way if fa chow. Gough tells of 
who, io always arraying biro self in 

tion to all otiiere, fell back on old 
m a precedent, saying, •■ Since the 
f Noah minorities have been emin

ently respectable.’’ I have often thought 
our unruly member must have been thaï

PORT ELGINwith & *8$the Woollen Mills.E1
only puts before 
d, but a personal 
myself. Faith is 
end and then ap- 
aad then receive 
ny possible Savi- 
iv actual Saviour, 
ly giving myeelf I 
one person can 
or orphan takes 
tber ; so a wife 

soldier takes a 
k'Dflt by giving 

• we take another 
fa simpler і and 
city at which w#

« belief, because 
king ^Jesue it be-

*“ " №fc 
, to bear for me i 
mee mine,to wear 
•e myself in him. 
myeelf a Chris- 
lim, and roy will 
is world aad the 
iis erre, aed fa- 
member obeying 
guide a soul to 
ea get dearly in 
»g about faith is 
[, tying to Christ, 
nind can under 
dying -ianrr lay
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h may fa evil to raw tfa qeeefiea aa 
m tfa і ..re., mg t.i ifa cell earn* el all 
Wb> •h.driekvewIbtiUwieoer ekaiefa», 
aad a 4b » be< «pint aed lalswl dees tfa 
afar»» give Lie fa-nay or ki* pound? There 
MS lw« thought* levdved io e c*4lection , 
or, -fall «V -e«,ia., meueeo? One I», 
the- * * mil•!to • cdiip of Ood mny fa 
mataiaiaed sod tfa U oavukrot work of tfa 
ckar.h • arrwd 'forweed. Tfa other ie, 
I kto an off- nag «4 money ie e method of 
raprr»»M»jr 1 ban k-g і «mg to Ood tor hi* 
afam-кміі и.емее, eefwcially hie ehueed- 
iag and luuunwsi tvoiporol 
and .имг. are not aéked

The Largest and Best Bguipil 

Mill Us the Province.
Har]like li 

—A. J. McCoy. man.
«Li.h«t£Vu*.

Cbristmas-trfa, sociables, prayermeeliogs 
or churoh vieitation, or a plan to pay off 
the church debt or build a new house of 
worship—be aJwaye arrays himself against 
the proposed plan, in one or all of iu de
tail», in s strong minority of one i for his 
wife doesn't always aide with him, and 
even if for peace sake she does, the wife of 
such a man would never fa allowed toooo- 
eider herself but a small frao.iooai part of 
^ wife are said to

Our church is, as a body, devoted to 
their poster, and consequently our unruly 
member, from constitution and principle, 
is against hmi ■, and, not content with 
speaking slightingly of him, h# even staru 
a scandal, that he may work up a public 
sentiment against him among outsider!. 
What shall we do with him ? la there any 
churoh laçking backbone and seeding a 
leader ? Such men never die,>> he would 
make a first class (ruling elder, choeen for 
life. You can have him, tor the asking. 
Speak all at once, 0 needy, desirous 
churches, far there ii enough of “ rule or 
ruin” iu our unruly member tor a duxeu

H

Have la stock aad are making an 
a Une assortment of 

TWEED* AMD HOMES FUNS.
FLANK*LB AND вВІЕТІКОв.

LADIES' TWEEDS AMD ТАВШІ 
la various Shades and Oetors.

The quality and finish ol these Goods are

Something Has Ota# Wrong'

“ Why, that's not four o'clock I I’m 
certain that it cannot be so late,” eEcltitil
ed Minnie, starting from the seat on which 
she had been amusing herself with • book, 
while her work lay neglected beside her. 
“ I looked at the great clock not ten min
utes ago, and I’m sure that the long hand 
liad not reached quarter past three.”

“ Oh, did you not know that something 
was the matter with the great dock ?” re
plied her aunt, wbo, with her bonnet and 
shawl on, had just come down stairs, pre
pared to accompany her on far walk. 
•' Since yesterday it has gone quite wrong j 
it strikes one hoar, and points to anether. 
I think that the hands uust be loose.”

“Something has gone wrong indeed I” 
cried the child, with impatience, •• and I 
will never trust it again f”

She looked up and saw a quiet smile on 
the face of the Indy.
“Aunt, what are you thinking of?” she 

asked, quickly.
Har aunt glanced down at the unfinished 
m, from which the needle and

* Though It fa s Сто» '

Tes great congregation is waiting 
the Lord in his house. The ministe 
with solemn empl*ei* the weighty words 
oi a familiar hymn. ‘ A multitude of voices 
take up the words and the melody, and the 
thrilling buret of inspiring song fills the

“Nearer idt God to thee,
E'en though it be a crow- 

That raiseth toe.”

before asm
*шоП£ the f

SÊ3
3roti5teS3
kfefe autburf

Urn Wool taken la exebaug* and hlghuat peTOee 
allowed, aad prompt returns

■a*# principle -that the ” one” that man and вжшріее aad prim* sent on appltoettoo
tfay are demanded to pep Ifatr money

delivered. Tfa (dferilfB ronde ia lb# 
buuav of God are -opposed to be “free will 
jtoriegw,- wpnngiBg from a men* of re- 
ligsto- oblige!.#«1 ,,r granted*.

i*rt as flret .-oo-klrr tfa offeneg as і» 
pr. sroffi.g tfa <4<ligaiine reotiag en mro 
to support tfa cause of Christ and the fa 
neaowet work of Ifa eh arch 1- 4 poe- 

i. ..gai...u can Ье а і sheared

SAtil VIlLI 8TATHJH, L ft 1 
JOHN RBAD a SONS.

ixt »№.».». HMn,im

Three are the words they sing—words 
fall of passionate desire after ttie living 
God, and breathing a spirit of loving devo
tion aad complete submission. How many 
of the singers know and feel what they are 
saying to the Lord? Da they know that 
to be raised up nearer to Ood on 
painful ? Do tbev count tfa cost of oruci- 
пхюш in their deeire to be lifted near to tbe 
heart of the lovinfOne?

Here are the youthful, the gsy 
ry, who hardly know what a crow or a 
sorrow mraua Their laughing !ipe have 
never tasted tbe enp of wormwood and 
gall. Their shining eyes have seldom been 
dimmed with other teare than those of joy.
Wnal van they know of that path of pain 
fa which chawfened souls rise nearer to 
Ond? 0, it is a terrible thing to say,
"Even though it be a croee that raiseth 
me Г Perhaps they would tain back with 
a shudder if t

Here are also mature Christians who 
have bore* the burden and heat of the 
day. They have suffered with Chris 

_ the fellowship of love and service. Do
*• «‘veo they realise what they are singing? Dear yoone reader, keen this in mind,
our assistance Nearer to Ood—nearer at any opet of eae- that our words a»d our actiene should agree 
n «M. », .„.I riflee and-nearer through sorrow’s shsrp- together, as the hands of s good clock with 
iantniRiiao .„.і '<ее1 discipline. Are they “able lo drink of the chime of it* fall. Never make a pro- 
• vou ever Uttar ‘be! cup1* which the Master preseed to his mine rashly ; but, if oece made, let no 
diuon of thin*# P6**1 “P6‘D‘he days of his agony ? pleasure, no feeling of indoleooe, teifipt
eve-xlass from There can fa no doubt that infinite fel- yon for a moment to brefit it. Let no one 

id 'ere whether lowel,ip w«lh Ood is worth infinitely more ever fa able to say in speaking of the 
rth mar not lis lh*° thing and all that it can cost. It word which you bad given, but not kept, 
ooleas with tkrir wou,d h* worth purchasing even at the “ something bds gone wrong indeed, and I 
ououehl to heln c0*1 of ІІМ» Reel/. In prisons, and exile, will never trust nim sgain."— Children’t 
ioit Г P iû U>rluree “d death*, have multitudes re- Record.
Я in whinh «nu j*iced m the bleeeedneee of that wonderful 

aud cheer hie fellow*hip fith which God so richly over- 
vom wo.U P*?" o«r poor humto sacrifices and loeree 
raelf hi» e"d I**”1 Nothing ie worth keeping that 

• hinders the soul’e approach toward №6d.
The beet thing/ become drons when they 
shut ont tfa true riebse frona the heart.

Then let the beautiful heart-song be 
sung. There ie no way of npproseh to 
God eo dark that fa wUl not ІфН it with 
joy. There is no crops of orsoiflxion so 
cruel that he cannot make it mare than 
tolerable, aad the higher it b the nearer 
it will lift the sufferer toward Ood. Never 
c*n we doubt hie great love to us, or fear 
the outcome of hià discipline.

Still nil my aong shall fa,
Nearer my Ood to thee.

— Юрепдеііго l Mesemger.
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“ Did you not promise to have that ready 
before four I said ebe.

“ Yes,” replied Minnie, looking a little 
ashamed ; “ but—but—”

“ But there is somebody, I 
the great clock, whoee hands are at fault ; 
who is swift to promise, and slow to per
form—whoee words say one thing, and 
sc ions say another. 8h»ll I repeat your 
words, Minnie, aad say, Something has 
gonp wrong indeed, and I will never trust 
her again?™’

—No ship drifts into the harbor. The 
ocean of life has many a hidden current, 
many a bidden storm i and he who would 
win port at last roust stead to hie helm, 
while his ship drives on through opposing 
currents and against contrary wind* Tfa 
perils of the voyage are very real, the 
sailer sails on a sea that is strewn with 
wrecks. Here drifts a battered hulk whujh 
was ones a gallant ship, bnt «tow,t helm 
end compass loet, she is driven oa by wind 
and wave to the terrible shores,from whore 
cruel rocks and savy breakers »he shall 
not escape. There float the spare and cor
dage of в richly laden bark—too richly 
laden—which has sunk into the depths in 
the very midst of her coarse. In this nee 
nothing drifts except to the shores of de
struction і and few ships noma into port 
which have nçt batte led long with the 
angry head-winds. Pleasant , weather 
there may be in the voyage of life, but 
never weather so pleasant that tfa bend 
may leave tbe helm, or the eye the oom- 

Where there is least peril of storm, 
there mny be the most peril of fain 
ried away from the right course bj 
us noticed current. Keep, then, tbe" 
upon the compass, tbe hand upon 
der. That ie the only sure way of Arriving 
At the desired harsh. To let go the helm 
aud to allow the ship to drift before the 
winds and waves, may seem to fa the easi
est, tfa most natural, even tbe meet enjoy
able thing to do, buta voyage which te 
oooduoted on that mistaken principle і» 
eure, sooner or later, to end on the cruel 
rocks, on *• treacherous sands, or in the
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they saw the cross before
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erwtely offensg і hal to Ood ? We are 
. epeak-ug oi poor widows or lifllle child ■weredte All
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who are ‘dopeadrat upon ethers ti> giv,- 
thrm Utetr prnnwe, but of tfa evreaga w^ll- 
dssisad rhurcb-gurr Tfa man who oomr. 
to cher- b with e $i hat oe hia heed, will, 
from <M tojlfli worth of cloth* on hi.

aed ekeia ie hi» 
І tfa womae with a |lfl boa art oe her 

faad.afl&e reel-skis rock oa far batk, 
aed rhitfa. It -.•!«'«, representing from fl60 
to fifaff, tfa yoeng was who epAd. from 
#1 to flfl per wrek at Ifa I he* re, er other 

it*, who -ports a gold or silver- 
and гасаєм hie heeds ia hid

Щ__ tfa y vu..g lady who, with flower.
gad frat far», gloves aad ribhoes, jewel» ,4 
gold aad jewels of silver, ie a urea tore fair 
end iwrly to Umk at, sad who, ae doubt, 
іжкг» delight ia bring rose ia flee array at 

«капі «гггівч Ihsro ais tfa proplr 
tfair psaairo (oae el a Umr) 
•tit* plates What does it
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After Many Days.

An otd woman of eighty wished lo bo- 
coroe a Christian. Вві there was difficulty 
in tits way, So she asked rovrrnl friends 

e with the minister and talk with 
She admitted the truth of nil they 

said, but something held far bnek.
Said the minister : "Why not give yeor- 

self now, within ten minutes I 
0, she oould not I 
“Why not?"
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bref, Who flew eel rsuroplEi ohiigatio» 
aafl fas eotitiag to betfaakftti for. bui 
*tiy flwa it face** fa is nsfcsrosfl to bare 
tfa plsre pa* hi*, well nefl #*d, a«.d 
•qirotiy «vil, aafl sere better then feed, і/ 
k, gise arifaf hat, if * is М» <*via# 
st a Chrirttae ms# or w—aa, who ha- 
faro huagU with ifa pricrlsM Wood of 
Cfaro. aed ie roirodsd W is»re* either

She wanted time she said, it was too 
Ten minutes I 0 no I she mast 

hare time to think about it.
"Too are old,” said the minister, “bow 

long hare you been thinking about it al-

Sh# paused a moment, and then said 
slowly і “Fifty yeere.”

"Fifty years i“ cried the minister I "end 
yet you want mere time I Isb't fifty
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Boorrs Emulsion at Tnre Ood UvetOti, 
with Hypophosphitev, 
westing ehlldren. Dr Chart* 0. Garrett, ou
vert.luxas, says : "I have used yuur Emulates 

ra year, end have derived 
flt from U tn the ms res* us of children, heteg 
tolerated »y tue atome, h when all others*-

bo надцеелаї uy rvi. 
agwSTfor q. M

—Twelve years ago, oa Bromanga, oae 
of the New HebriJes, there were only a 
dosen oherob members, now there in not 
a heathen on life isleed.
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